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*: JUDGMENT RESERVED 
11. IN EXCHEQUER COURT

fi

For Real Style, Good Materials, 
and Honest Workmanship

♦The Largest Retail Distributors ot 
Ladies' Ooata, Jackets and Blouse 
Waists In the Maritime Provinces.

CIRCULATIONDOWLING BROS. :♦■
♦
♦* The following is the sworn aver- ♦
♦ age daily circulation of the Times ♦
♦ for the last four months :—

♦ January,.
♦ February,
♦ March, ..
♦ April,.. .
♦ May....
♦ The Times does not get its larg- ♦
♦ est sale through newsboys. It is de- ♦
♦ livered at the homes. That is the ♦
♦ kind of circulation which is of ♦
♦ value to the advertisers. ♦

: PIDGEON TAILORING LEADSCase of John J. Gleason Was 
Finished This Morning—Judg- 
riien Will Be Given in Septem-Sale of 

Moirette 
Underskirts

♦ ]. .6,712 ♦ 
...6,979 ♦ 
...7,167 ♦ 

• 7,164 , 
..7,007 ♦

iWe have recently engaged a new cutter in our department of merchant tailoring, The resulj* 

have been very satisfactory.
Our Business in this department has greatly increased by reason of our improved facilities to 

the public with better fitting clothes than wfite ever possible at our extremely low prices.
We have just closed from a leading woolen house several hundred yards of fine suitings which 

sale at the following special prices for suits to measure.

Fine Imported Tweed and Fancy Worsted Suits to Order $ 16.50, $17.50, $18.50, 
$19.50, $21.50, $22.50, $23.50, $25.00 and $26.50, Same qualities everywhere 
$20.00 to $30.00, Save the difference.

her.

1I
The exchequer court opened at 10 o clock 

this morning with His Lordship Judge 
Cassels presiding, and the trial case of 
John J. Gleason vs. crown was continued.

Dr. A. F. Emery the first witness called 
by Mr. McAlpine for the crown, testified 
to his experience, medical knowledge, etc. 
He also gave evidence regarding the 
causes of rupture, which were mostly 
from internal force. About 30 per cent, 
of ruptures recurred.

Cross-examined by Mr. Powell, witness 
said that a recurrence of rupture might 
be caused by' external stress or force.

L. R. Rose, I. C. R. terminal agent at 
St. John, was the next witness. He swore 
that the number of the car in which the 
accident is alleged to have occurred was 
17, and that on the day in question, July 
28, 1905, the car was held over for half 
an hôur.

Alexander Barnett, assistant foreman at 
Moncton, on being sworn, identified a 
rack, produced by Mr. McAlpine, as hav
ing been m car 17, and explained the man
ner in which it was placed on the wall 
of the car, but could not swear whether 
this was the rack in use in July. 1905.

Oscar Peterson, foreman car cleaner, I. 
C. R., St. John, sworn, said his duty was 
to keep the cars»clean. He had nothing 
to" do with brakes or external repairs.^ He 
swore that the racks in use in car 17 in 
July, 1905, were similar to that produced 
in court.

j In closing the case for the crown, Mr. 
! McAlpine claimed that according to the 
evidence submitted by Dr. Christie yeeter-

rnl .. . ... , ,, , i I day, it was shown that plaintiff was injur-
The Every Day Club will hold a busi- gd ’>nd th>t bv the evidence of Dr. Emery 

nem meeting in the hall thw evening at ^ x cent. of ruptureB recurred. 
8.30 o clock. All members who can do so The crow£ he thought) should not be 
are urged to attend. held responsible for the acts of passen-

, , gers on railway cars. Regarding damages.
Furness line steamship Shenandoah. he {eIt that 5f the plaintiff in the opin- 

Captain Heeley, sailed this afternoon for . Hjg wa„ entitled to any
London and Havre ma Halifax with a gen- gum {or indemnitv> it ahould not exceed 
eral cargo. the amount of his wages for the time he

Uiticer Semple was called upon to ex- wa^ld^’ physical auf-
tinguish a bonfire on Wmterjtreet laat thought it was absurd that any
evening and afterwards dispersed a crowd sum 8flbould be given for such, 
of Ifoys m the neighborhood. He quoted passages from the Dominion

_ . . . .. _ .*. ... statutes to show that if a person wished
Steamer Calvin Austin, Captain Al an claim indemnjty {or injunes received 

landed 117 passengers from Boston last railwa accident. his claim should
night, and sailed on her return trip this instituted before the expiration of one 
morning. She took away 89 boxes fresh * x
salmon for the Boston market. Mr. Powell cited many railway

T» x ,, , 4 . .v - which might make clearer the case inBetween 11 and 12 p. mr yesterday the tion gHe claimed that in this dase
end police were caUed mt.a house ^ Brunswick acta only should ap-

on Barker street to quell (a disturtonce There wag eome di9cll8Sion between
which a man named Hillman was creating P * Lonjahip and Mr. p0Well regarding 
there- _______ __ the meaning of the acts of limitation re-

The annual memorial service of the W. f<™»* that°th'e 'plaintiff was entitled 
C, T. U, of north end will he held at  ̂ tettaTlS
Kiverview Park on Friday, June 11th at w'rk and ggp for medicinal ex-
three o clock. Members of other unions He ^ af ,ea6t $lj00o
are invited to be present, should be given for bodily injuries and

Judge Forbes arranged this morning that 
the appeal of Myles Carroll from the decis
ion of the magistrate in beer cases, would 
be heard before him tomorrow morning 
at 11 o’clock. J. B. M. Baxter, repre
sents the appellant, add A. A. Wilson will 
act fof the liquor license Commissioners.

George Burns was taken into custody on 
Charlotte street this morning by Patrol
man Belyea and Sergeant Caples for in
toxication. It is said that Bums was ob
noxious in several stores on Union street 
last night, and at one place the proprietor 
presented him with some fruit as an in
ducement to retire. •
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are now on

lWORTH $4.75 to $5.00,
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

mFor $3.90 TO ADVERTISERS y vim

C. B. PIDGEONWe issue at -12, noon, Saturday, until 
further notice. Advertisers should have 
their copy at the Times office not LATER 
than five o’clock, Friday, p. m.

••
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Navy and. 

and Green, worth $2.90 and

I- Brown, Grey,SILK MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS, in Greeh,
Black, all at one price. $3.90.

COTTON MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS, in Black
$3.00, for $2.00. #w«nv At

LIGHT WEIGHT SKIRTS in Moirette, Heatherbloom and Featn
prices ranging from $1.25 to $3;50.

. SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, in all qualities.

II Cor. Main and Bridge Sts., North End.
TAILORING

m■ v THIS EVENINGr BOOTS mMoving pictures and illustrated songs at 
the Nickel.

Ilustrated songs and moving pictures at 
the Star, north end.

City Cornet Band will give a concert in 
King square.

Dr. Kate McMillan, of Korea, will give 
an address on her work in St. John Pres
byterian church.

New Brunswick Lodge, No.* 1, Knighta 
of Pvt bias,- meet in their hall, Germain

CLOTHING M:
/

DOWLING BROTHERS •s

KITCHEN SHOWERS95 and lOl King Street
rWhen you are going to a Kitchen Shower you can 

get anything you want {or it at our store. We keep every
thing in the kitchen line from a Biscuit Cutter to a Rmge. 
We have just received another lot of those Extension Tops 
with Oil Stoves. We have had a large sale of these stoves

A-etr i

HERE’S ONE OF THE BEST LATE LOCALS ci*

and have just received the third shipment. Get one while 

they last Price $3.00 Complete.r 1A Bishop who has a liking 

for fine fruit once remarked that
,J1»

/ • -4

f McLEAN, HOLT & CO.,while the Creator could doubt
less produce a better berry than 
the strawberry, doubtless He 

never had.

v -m

WJ V -

-V i
Open Friday Night, Closed Saturdays • 1 

o’clock, June, July, August.
155 Union Street. #6 *8

. :

We often reflect that the 
werds, slightly varied,

m V

$1.75 to $5.50Bovs’ 2-Piece Suits, - 
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, - 
Children’s Wash Suits. - .75 to 2.50

) same
would be true of the magnificent ^ 

models of 20th Century 
Suits we are now selling at $18, $20, $22 and $25 

Some day, as experience and skill show the way, better 

suits may be produced for equal money.
But we believe they have not yet been surpassed if

%
,

3.50 to 7.50 SI
$eases

north

worn out—no matter how activeOur elothefc for boys will hold their shape until they are 

the wearer may be—and cost less than the ordinary clothing.
1equalled.

Genuine, honest worth—Inside as well as outside good-
1•t

I
—Characterize these suits.
Summer weight—Light Fabrics, coats half lined or full 

lined as preferred.
$18, $20. $22 and $25 for the exceptionally fine 

, But good honest vâlue at all prices down to $8.

ness, AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,physical suffering.
The judge said he would like to have 

more authority on the questions pending 
before rendering any decision, and for 
that reason wtfeld reserve judgment until 
some time in September.

---------- I

j11 —15 Charlotte Street. St John.
i

ones \

PREPARING FOR
THE FALL FAIRGI LMOUR’S, CHILDREN’S SUMMER HEADWEAR

STRAWS in Jack Tar Shapes, 50c.. 7$C, 1.00, $1.25. Sailor Shapes with Ribbons 
jit back, 25c to 75c. TUB OR WASH HATS, all colors, 25c

■#'

68 King Street. Clothing and Tailoring 14-t* • \

m King’s Daughters Appoint 
Committees for Bazaar in 
November.

■-i

PANAMAS iIn the police court this morning, Mat
thew Kerr, an inebriate, who sat down on 
the north side of King Square last night, At . a meeting of the King’s Daughters’ 
and was taken into custody by patrolmen (Jujjd, held yesterday afternoon, the fol- 
McNamee and Sleeves, was fined $4. He ]owing convenors of committees were eleet- 
did not hesitate to criticise the officers for ed for the fair to be held in Keith’s as- 
molesting a man, who is supposed to be ,embly rooms during the first week of 
in a free country, and feels an ‘inclination November:
to sit down. Candy booth—Mrs. G. W. Campbell.

Apron booth—Mrs. C. A. Clark. 
Handkerchief booth—Mrs. G. A. Teed. 
Fancy work' booth—Mrs. John Bullock 

and Mrs. S. T. Vaughan.
Doll booth—Misses Estabrooks and 

Esty. i
The kitchen table will be in charge of I 

Mrs. J. Ogilvie, while the tea coniuuWve 
will have as their convener Mrs. A. Me- 
Nichol. The Winogene Circle will' look af
ter the fishing pond, and other committees 
will be formed later on.

The conveners of the different commit
tees in charge of the various booths will 
appoint their own committees.

F. S. THOMAS, 539 Main St,
Store Open Till 9 O’clocK Every Evening.Our showing in Panamas this season embraces all styles, and 

quality guaranteed.

prices to Suit any Purse

i

-I

Old English and Colonial

Rich Cut Glass
In the case of Paul Hallinger vs. George 

P. Black, before Judge Forbes this morn
ing on review from the city court where 
non-suit was refused as part of the claim 
had been paid into court, the magistrate 
was directed to enter a non-suit.
Honor contended that a non-suit was per
missible at any stage of the proceedings, 
and the sum paid into court was to be 
collected by the plaintiff. Costs were 
awarded against the defendant.

A very enjoyable concert was given in 
St. Peter’s hall, Elm street, yesterday 
afternoon and evening under the direction 
of Mrs. Alfred C. Wilson. The program
me, as given in this paper last night, was 
carried out admirably, as was also a very 
pleasing soldiers' drill by the following 
boys: Frank McGarrigle (captain) ; Leo
nard Butler. Thos. Gosncll, Albert Butler. 
Frank Kyffin. Frank Brosnan, Joseph 
Coyle. John Rolston. Joseph Conlogue. 
Vincent Duffy, Arthur Kinsella, Roland 
Robinson and Joseph O’Connor.

Harry (îoakes and Roland Lemon will 
be escorted to the Boys' Industrial Home 
this afternoon by Reserve Officer Goslinc, 
who was compelled to walk to the insti
tution and return yesterday afternoon 
with young Noakes, as there was no con- 

provided. The signature of the 
chairman of the commission, 

obtained this morning, and there is 
now apparently no hindrance to the recep
tion of the boys into the home. Both 
lads are willing to enter the home, and 
have not attempted to leave the city or 
conceal themselves, although no restriction 
is placed on them. They are both at 
their homes.

$5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $9.00, $12, $15
;HisCome and Look Them Over

Also a fine showing in Straws, the pick of the London and 
New York markets.

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and op

t

:
85, 87, 89, 91, 93

W. H. HAYWARD CO., Ltd X.
• PRINCESS ST. )\ PROPOSAL IS OFF- r

ANDERSON & CO., 55 Charlotte St. [ Special Showing of Men’s Regatta Shirts
High grade custom made shirts, exclu

sive designs, choicest of the season’s cre

ations. The kind not to be found in every 

store. If you are looking for something 

different from the ordinary kinds come to 

M. R. A.’s, you will find just the shirts 
to please you and a large assortment to 

select from. Made of most reliable cloths, 

perfect fitting, newest color effects, plain 

tints, pretty stripes and figured designs, 

the popular styles, soft and plaited fronts, 

cuffs attached and separate. Sizes 14 jo

Not Likely That Anything More 
Will Be Heard of plan to Or
ganize New Brunswick Athletic 
Body.18 This is the Third Day of Our

GREAT CARPET SALE
The proposed meeting of athletic or

ganizations for the purpose of discussing 
the formation of a New Brunswick gov
erning body is off indefinitely. It would 
now seem doubtful if the matter will be 
heard of again. There is apparent, 
culty in getting together with president 
Lithgow, and the opposition, or refusal to 
participate, on the part of the towns like 
Fredericton and Moncton, whose presence 
is essential, are matters that give the tiling 
a black eve. All this is unfortunate, as it 
is most discouraging to those more prom
inent ones who are ever striving to 
straighten out the present unsatisfactoi? 
state of affairs.

' H

I And a great number of people have been here and secured splendid 
bargains. Not withstanding the rush we still have a large stock to offer 
and invite all who appreciate reliable bargains to visit this store

Values that are most impressive.
WOOL CARPET 80c. and 85e. quality marked down to 
UNION CARPET 35e. quality marked down to ..
'UNION CARPET 4flc. quality marked down to .. ..
UNION CARPET 48c. quality marked down to.............

g HvÎON CARPET 50c. quality marked down to.................................12c. m

} S.W. McMACKIN, |
| 335 Main Street, N. £. g

%diffi-veyance 
mayor, as 
was

i *

!
mi mum*65c. 129c.

32c.
39c. X V

I
:
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/ 18.i». -,: 'PERSONALS i t.RAIN IS BADLY NEEDED1
iI Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDade of Boston,

I arrived in the city last evening on the 
1 Calvin Austin, on a honeymoon trip. The 
■ young couple will spend some time here,
' the guests of Michael MeDade, Cliff St., 
1 after whii’1 they will journey to Roxbury 

where they will make their permanent 
residence. Mr. McDade is connected with 
life Boston Transcript.

Donald MeMasters, formerly of the 
Union Bank of Halifax in this city leaves 
today for Havana where be has accepted 
a position on the office staff of the branch 
of the Royal Bank.

John Jackson, the South Wharf fish 
dealer, has returned from a business trip 
to Boston. Mrs. Jackson accompanied her 
husband.

Prices from 75c to $2
Dry Weather is Helping the 

Forest Fires and Hindering the 
Crops

Ü
ggPfe

Til # '
PqiA’

I«w
Outing Shirtsthe farmers areAll over tiie province .

anxiously awaiting rain. A downfall is 
needed, "not only for the crops, but it is 
urgently desired for the quenching of the 
forest fires that are raging in the differ
ent sections. Suburbanites arriving ’.n 
the city on the C. P. R. trains this morn
ing, tell of a heavy pall of smoke that is j 
apparently .coming nearer all the time to 
the line of railway. The fire is south of \ 
the railway, probably in Charlotte county. ;

alarm about the city1 
yesterday when a heavy smoke was seen j 
back of CrouchviUe. Inquiries were made 
and it was stated there was no danger, 
as it was simply a hush fire on the Lower 
Black River road and was under complete 
control.

The no starch kind, soft bands without 

collar, also with reversible collar attached#» 

which if turned in a starch-collar can De 

worn with comfort. New and popular 

cloths, ducks, poplins, mercerized cloths, 

net weaves, taffetas, cashmeres, silk and. 

wool materials, Ceylon flannels. In whites, 

plain colors, fancy stripes, checks, etc. À 

large variety to choose from. Sizes 14 to 

18. Prices 75c. to $4-25.

GOOD DENTISTRY! !i

3»
Kg

Emerson puts the point pithily.
“If a man can write a better book, preach a better sermon or make 
a better mouse trap than hie neighbour, though he build his house 
in the woods, the world will make a beaten track to his door.”

SEE THE POINT?

Our fillings, Crown and Bridge work are the best.
It will pay you to have your teeth put in good order, painlessly and 
at reasonable charges.
Our good work makes good friends, who remain with us. 

EXAMINATION FREE.

Charles McL. Chariton There was Rome
Word has been received of the death 

of Charles McLeod Charlton, which oc
curred on the 7th inst at Caplin River, 
Quebec, after a lingering illness, in the 

He was a son of

I

X.-4

ll 28th year of his age.
Mary and the late Nelson Charlton. Be
sides his widowed mother, he leaves three 
sisters and one brother to mourn their 
sad loss. The sisters are: Mrs. George 
Morrison, of 
John; Mrs. William Morrison, f-it. John; 
Mrs. Frank E. Leonard. Caplin River, 
Quebec, and the brother is William Charl
ton, Queen street, tit. John, X. B.

: Men’s Furnishings Department,
The aiuiuttl Pharmaceutical examinations 

for the province will be held tomorrow and 
Friday in the Pharmaceutical Society 

in the market building.DR. J. D. MAHER,
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 527 Main Street.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.112 Brittain street, St.
i) Irooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonald came B 

i on the Montreal train at noon.

1
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